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AjbsjTaet ; Lipases are enzymes that specifïcally aet on aggregated lipids in an aqueous
environment and more accurately at interfaces, 1rs order to explain tlie patlivvay of lipolysis, a
réversible adsorption. or pénétration of tlie enzyme into tlie interface bas been proposée!. This
sîep is supposée to précède thé formation of thé enzvrne-substrate cornplex, Studies using
monolayers hâve shown thaï activity of lipolytic enzymes are greatly Infinenced by "thé
interfacial quality". For reasons of simplification, most studies of model interlaces hâve
involved only 1 01- 2 type of lipid and/or proteio. Generally ail biological interfacial régions
are howcver composed of a complex mixture of lipids aod proteins. In mi 1k. and clairy crcairu
thé interfacial région between milk fat and thé aqueous phase where lipases niay be présent is
thé milk fat globule membrane (MFGM). This MFGM is a eomplex combinat-ion of proteins
and phospholipids. The main purpose of ibis work was to descrihe thé interactions between a
MFGM monolayer and 3 kind of lipases in order to investigate thé mechanism of lipolysis in
milk. The monolayer technique used in this work bas thé advantage thaï thé arrangement of
thé molécules can be eontrolled by ciianging thé molecular area and tlie surface pressure of
ihe monolayer. So this monolayer technique was used to provide a niodel systern where thé
quality of thé interface can be eontrolled. The lipases studied in this work are représentative
of those which are responsible for lipolysis in miik products : pancrcatic lipasc (PPL) and
milk lipoproteîn lipase (MLPL) ; thèse two enzymes are close in tenu of structure and aetivity
and also a lipasc from Pseudomonas fluorescens (PFL) (a typieai bacteriurn of refrigenited
milk). MFGM was first extracted from raw crearn and compositional analyses were perfonned
to confirai that irsaterial was représentative of that which is really présent aroimd milk fat
globules. Interaction of tlie 3 lipases with MFGM dépends on surface pressure of MFGM
monolayer, and thus ou ils organisation, PFL was able to iuteract with MFGM monolayer
corapressed at surface pressure up 10 30 m'N/m while PPL and MLPL are unable to iuteract
with MFGM monolayer compressed at surface pressure higlier than 25mN/m. This can be
relatcd to thé fact that lipolysis in milk by endogenous lipase oceurs oiily if MFGM. lias been
deteriored, on thé other hand microbial lipases eould be efficient, even if thé fat globules are
intact,


